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UId People's Lih
In Philadelphia last fall, at

the site of one of Vice-Presi-
dent Agnew's last Pre election
speeches, Secret Service men
were faced with a GraY Panther
demonstration by about 200 mil-
itant old people angrilY Protest-
ing the Administration's social
services budget cuts. SuddenlY,
one of the group, a sprightlY 67'
year-old woman named Mar-
garet Kuhn, dashed toward the
nearest SS man and, Poking
him in the chest with her gnarled
finger, announced, "ZaPt You're
getting old!" The Young agent
backed away as she continued,
"Listen to what we're saYing.
We're trying to change things
for you." As the rallY was break-
ing up, a graying federal agent
approached her with a Personal
request: "Look into that federal
pension system, will You?"

The Gray Panthers are every
bit as unusual as their name and
their methods of recruiting suP-
port. They emploY a rare com-
bination of sophisticated Polit-
ical analysis, pragmatic action,
and ref reshing whimsY to Pro-
mote social change. The three-
year-old organitation, a coali-
tion of the young and the el-
derly dedicated to the eradica-
tion of "agis1J1"-discrimination
on the basis of age-bears the
seeds of a powerful old PeoPle's
liberation movement.

"Our decade is witnessing the
rise of a whole new generation
of elders," declares Ms. Kuhn,
the group's spokeswoman. "We
live longer. We're more vigor-
ous physically. We're better ed-
ucated and more articulate. And
consciousness-raising has made
us aware of how our societY
puts us down."

Power for the elderlY is the
long-range goal of the research,
organization, and lobbYing ac-
tivities in several cities that are
coordinated from the GraY Pan-
thers' cramped headquarters in
the basement of Tabernacle
Church near the UniversitY of
Pennsylvania's PhiladelPhia cam-
pus. The group's immediate
plans center on making ftrnda-
nrental changes in old-age ser-
vices provided hy callotrs Pri-
vate institutions and patcrnalis-
tic government agencies. Banks,
nursing homes, retirement de-
velopers, and mass transit au-
thorities have alreadY felt the
Panthers' wrath. Also in the
works is a commttnal residence

In their most controversial
move, the Panthers have called
for the abolition of compulsory
retirement. "Think of the eco-
nomic impact if we have com-
pulsory retirement at 65 and
we live to be 90," says M s.
Kuhn, "We will be non-pro-
ductive, in terms of earned in-
come, for as long as we have
been employed. Can any societY
remain free and financiallY sol-
vent with that kind of demonic
wasteful policy?"

While they argue their Posi-
tions on narrow moral or prag-
matic grounds, the GraY Pan-
thers are asking for no less than
a broad, almost revolutionarY,
change. "I would hope that the
revolution of the elders, contrary
to the other revolutions, would
be a unifying force in a societY
that is fear-ridden and divided,"
Ms. Kuhn says. "The subject of
age affects us all. It's the great
univers alizer." 
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